
Fiber Fresh products are available from quality 
equine and rural suppliers nationwide. 

PH: 0800 545 545  |  E: sales@fiber-fresh.com   
W: www.fiber-fresh.com

       facebook.com/FiberFreshFeedsForCalves

Fiber Fresh GAIN® is a high energy fibre/
feed combination of fresh cut lucerne 
and freshly kibbled barley designed to 
give calves and other ruminants the 
best possible start to be healthy and 
more productive. The high nutritional 
fibre in GAIN® encourages full stomach 
development and promotes rumen growth 
whilst at the same time improving enzyme 
activity and establishing correct gut 
microflora (bacteria) populations. 

In seven weeks calves are physically 
more developed and ready to graze like 
mini cows with no weaning check. Other 
ruminants will also advance quickly on 

TYPICAL ANALYSIS Dry Matter Basis

CRUDE PROTEIN 16.0%
CRUDE FAT 3.5%
CRUDE FIBRE 14.0%
CALCIUM 9.4g/kg
SELENIUM 0.82mg/kg
SODIUM 8.1g/kg
METABOLISABLE ENERGY (ME) 12.2MJ/kg
NUTRITIONAL JUICES (AS FED) 45%

GAIN® and will be able to be introduced 
to pasture within a shorter timeframe. 
The fibre in GAIN® is highly digestible 
containing superior protein for better 
health and general ruminant advancement. 

The kibbled barley is captured fresh from 
our fields in the  Central Plateau. The 
unique fermentation process makes it 
extremely digestible and provides high 
energy for sustained growth. Calves 
and other ruminants find GAIN® highly 
palatable. It is easy and convenient to use, 
cost effective and will condition animals 
for optimal health and performance.

The Metabolisable Energy (ME) values are calculated by a registered 
laboratory from an equation and are not measured in-vivo or in live 
animals. Therefore they are only a guide for predicting the energy 
content of a feed.

GAIN®

3 Fresh cut lucerne and freshly kibbled barley with a vitamin and 
mineral supplement

3 Develops bigger, healthier, productive calves and other ruminants
3 No weaning check
3 High energy: ME - 12.2MJ/kg

High nutrition fibre for ruminants
Ingredient Composition: Lucerne (alfalfa), 
kibbled barley, cured molasses, vitamin 
and mineral supplement.


